My sister Judes Sztyglic, and her son Jekisiel hy’’d

My sisters Judes and Alte hy’’d

My mother Nacha hy’’d

For all these I weep; my eyes, my eyes stream unceasingly with tears!
For the loss of my father, the rabbi Reb Abram Isuchor Gotlib,
Dean of the Keser Torah yeshivah of the holy Radomsker Rebbe hy’’d,
who requested he teach Torah as dean of the yeshivah, him
having formerly headed the Keser Torah yeshivah in Wolbrom.
My father hy’’d was a distinct disciple of the Prodigy of
Sochaczew ztz’’l, and from his youth was considered a great
young prodigy, whose words of Torah were published in
periodicals before the outbreak of the World War. He was
popular with the religious population in Częstochowa, and
delighted all his listeners with words of Torah and Chassidism.
(He was born in 1894.)

My little brother Chaskel hy’’d

[And] my mother Nacha (born in 1897), who was annihilated by
the oppressive enemy, may his name and memory be
obliterated, and, together with them, my sister Judes (b.1915),
her husband Abram Sztyglic and their son Jekisiel (b.1941), my
sister Alte (b.1920), my sister Ruchel (b.1922), my brother Chune
(b.1926), and my youngest brother Chaskel (b.1933).

My sister Ruchel hy’’d

Immersed in sorrow, Tova (née Gotlib) Wajsler, in Israel

A Memorial For All Eternity

Reb Izrael‐Szyja Berliner and his wife Raszka hy’’d
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We [hereby] commemorate in the Memorial Book to the Jews
of Częstochowa the names of our beloved:
Our father Izrael‐Szyja Berliner hy’’d,
our mother Raszka (née Bem) hy’’d,
our brother Jankiel Mordka, his wife Karola [Malka](née
Herszkowicz1), and their daughter,
our sister Szoszana‐Róża Wygnaski, and her husband Julek,
our brother Natan, his wife Renia (née Sztrausberg),
and their daughters Henie and Szulames,
our brother Hillel, and his wife Ester,
and all the members of our family who were murdered by the
accursed Nazis.
Grieving bitterly,
Mojsze‐Lajb Berliner
Basia Kromołowski (née Berliner),
in Israel

[TN: Malka daughter of Hersz Mordka Frajman, in the records.]

